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gttlar though quick Fire of Mufquetry on us from 
the BouY-£..Tie, and of Cannon from the Heights 
which cv.-.look it. We kept them at bay by Dis-
cha.-£,js of Grape Shot from Time to l ime, which 
p. .vested their coming so near as to discover the In-
s.:*Yiency of our Force to repel a closer Attack. A 
G-a-Boat was ftatio.ied to dank the Wall on the 
Outside, and T.vo Field Pieces were placed within 
r.galnit the Wicket usually frequented by the Work
men, of whom we were particularly apprehensive. 
AUKJUI Eight o'Clock I had the Satisfaction of fee
ing Lieute: ant Gore towing in the Vulcan Firc-fnip. 
Captain Hare, he Commander, placed her, agreea
bly to my Directio iss, in a most masterly Manner, 
across the Tier of Men of War, and the additional 
Force of her Guns and Men diminished my Appre
hensions of the Galley Slaves rising on us, as their 
Manner and occasional tumultuous Debates ceased 
entirely on her Appearance. The only Noise heard 
among them was t.ie Hammer knocking off their 
Fetters, which Humanity forbade my opposing, as 
they pfiight thereby be more at Liberty to save them
selves on the Conflagration taking Place around 
them. In this Situation we continued to'wait most 
anxicufly for the Hour concerted with the Governor 
for "the Inflammation of the Trains." The Moment 
the Signal was. made, we lud the Satisfaction to fee 
the Flames rife in every Quarter. Lieutenant Tup-
per was charged with the Burning of the General 
Magazine, the Pitch,- Tar, Tallow and Oil Stcre-
Houils, ancl succeeded most perfectly ; the Hemp 
Magazine was included in this Blaze: Its being 
nearly calm was unfortunate to„the Spreading of the 
Flarnes, but 250 Barrels of Tar divided among the 
Deals and other Timber, insured th* rapid Ignition 
of that whole Ciuarter which Lieutenant Tapper 
had undertaken. 

The Mast-House was equally, well set on Fire by 
Lieutenant Middleton, of the Britannia. Lieutenant 
Pater, of the Britannia, -continued iri a most daring 
Manner to brave the Flames, in order to complete 
the Work where the Fire seemed to have caught im
perfectly. I was obliged to call him off, lest his 
Retreat should become impracticable: His Situation 
was the more perilous, as the Enemy's Fire redoubled 
as soon as the amazing Blaze of Light rendered us. 
distinct Objects of their Aim: Lieutenant Iron
monger, or tne Royals, remained with the Guard at 
the Gate till the last, long after the Spanish Guard 
was withdrawn, and was brought safely off by Cap
tain Edge of the Alert, to whom I had confided tne 
important Service of closing our Retreat, and bring
ing off our detached Parties, which were saved to a 
Man. I was sorry to find myself deprived of the 
further Services of Captain Hare : He had performed 
that of placing his Fireship to Admiration, but was 
blown into tne Water, and much scorched, by the 
Explosicn of her Priming,, when in the Act of putting 
tne Match to it. Lieu:enant Gore- was also much 
burnt, and I was consequently deprived of him also, 
which I regretted the- more, from the Recollection 
of his Bravery and Activity in the warm Service of 
Fort Mu) grave. Mr. Eases, Midshipman, who was 
also with him on this Occasion, deserves my Praise 
for his Conduct throughout this Service. The Guns 
of the Fireship going off on both Sides as.they heated, 
in the Direction that was given them, towards those 
Quarters from whence we were most apprehensive of 
the Enemy forcing their Way in upon us, checked 
their Career. Their Shouts and Republican Songs-
Which we could hear distinctly, coaacaed till they, â  

wr- '11- as ourselvc. wer? in a Manner thunderstruck 
j by the Explosion of some Thonsond Barrels of Pow-
j der on board the Iris Frigate, lying in the Inner 
I Road, without us, and which had been injudiciously 
1 set on Fire by the Spanish Boats, in goiag off, instead 
; of being funk, as ordered. Tne Concussion of Air, 
• and the-Shower of falling Timber on Fire, was- such 

as nearly to destroy the Whole of us. Licutcaant 
. Patey-of the Terrible, with his whole Boat's Crew, 
' neaily perished; the Boat was blown to Pieces, but 
J the Men were picked up alive. The Union Gun-

Boat, which was nearest to the liis, suffered co:rsider-
j ab!y.- Kir. Young being killed, with Three Men, and 
! the- Vessel shaken to Pieces. I had given it in Charge 

to the Spanish Officers to nre the Ships in the Bason 
before the Town, but they returned, and reported 
that various Obltacles had prevented their entering 
it. We attempted it together, as soon as we had 
compleated the Business in the Arsenal, but were re
pulsed in our Attempt to cut the Boom, by repeated 
Vollies of Mufquetry from the Flag Ship and the 
Wall o f the Battery Royale. The Cannon of this 
Battery had been spiked by the judicious Precaution 
taken by the Governor, previously to the Evacuation 
of the Town. 

The Failure ©f our Attempt orT the Ships in the 
Bason before the Town, owing to the Iusurfici^ncy 
of our Force, made me regret that the Spanish Gun-
Boats had been withdrawn, fiom me to perform ether 
Service. The Adjutant Djn Pedro' Cotiella, D03 
Francisco Riguelme, and Don Francisco Trusello re
mained with me to the last; aud I feel bound to bear 
Testimony of the Zeal and Activity with which th.jy 
performed the most essential Services during the 
Whole of this Business, as far as the InsuÆciency of 
their Force allowed it, being reduced, by the Retreat 
of the Gun-Boats, to a single Fellucca, and a Mortar-
Boat which had expended its Ammunition, but con
tained 30 Men with Cutlasses. 

We now proceeded to burn the Hero and The* 
mistocles, Two Seventy-four Gun Ships, laying iri 
the Inner Road. Our Approach to them had hitherto 
been impracticable in Boats, as the French Prisoners 
who had been left in the latter Ship were still in 
Possession of her, and had shewn a Determination to 
resist our Attempt to come on Board. The Scene 
of Conflagration around them, heightened by th* 
late tremendous Explosion, had however awakened 
their Fears for their Lives. Thinking thi* to be the 
Cafe, I addresied them, expressing my Readiness to 
laud them in a Place of Safety, if they would submit; 
and they thankfully aiccepted the Offer, shewing 
themselves to be completely intimidated, and VQyy 
grateful for our humane Intentions towards them, in 
not attempting to burn them with the Ship. It was 
necessary to proceed with Precaution, as they were 
more numerous than ourselves. We at length com
pleted their Disembarkation,, and then set her on 
Fire. On this Occasion I had nearly lost my vajuablf 
Friend aad Alsistant, Lieutenant Miller, of ti.e 
Windsor-Castle, who had staid so long on Board to 
insure the Fire taking, that it gained on him suddenly, 
and, it was not without being very much scorched, 
and the Rkk of being suffocated, that vve could a- -
proach the Ship to. take, hira in. The Loss to tne 
Service wiould have, been very great, had we not suc
ceeded in our Endeavours to fava him. Mr. Knight, 
Midshipman of the Windsor Castle, who was in the 
Boat with me, shewed much Activity and Address on 
this Occasion* as well as Firmness throughout the 
Day. 
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